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lrlCW5 
NO I 
all Er.rollment Heads for New 
Record; Over 900 Registered1 
Seven N ... Teachers Securel 
for College and Training School 
I 
Over 926 Reglslered a\ 2<00 on 1 r r • n • r • 
I Mon� ; ?f> _<h'•! 1.aai 1 union rresiaenc 
I 
...... �u.... Urges Action by 1 
I
TUOHUS .cof.LEGES GAIN ' Men of College! League Head to College Women 
Former Teacher and an Alumnw 
Return lo Take Posiuon1 
on ia.cuit.y. 
TWO ll1 Tl! .hNING SCHOOL 
Accord1nl' to a late report Monday i:seven new races WUJ be &t"en among 
• • �  -�tra ttThomu.on d··...1 -��� I.:t.ir M ... "' Open to Men of Ool r1 Repre-entatives to Be Blected 
the t.eachef'3 tn the college and the 
ufdiy an4��Y was �  let• After Tbor01agb Bouse,.. for the Oounoil Barty ���gtosct�':1c1��alJin 8:be s=�  
rom the nu.mbet at that time la.at cleaning. I This Fall. department, Quincy Ouy l;\urrts. A. B., 
eal'. At the tlme of Ul1s prtntina the ---r 1 Ph D .. UnJventty ot DUnois., replaces t� nun>!Mtr of recta"'"1on.a in \he "We want all men of the school. ea- '"A most hearcy welcome to you," la Mi.sa Parker. Mr. Burris baa had and b1cb IChool waa 927. Of pedally the tree�. to &.lie an active I the meaaage froql Rut.h Ltpptncot.t teaehlna experience at. Purdue unJver-U'Ja number 157 were ln tbe bJah tntena l.n the .mfi:Y club house. Tbe Ke.ran ·33, Women's League president., slty. tbe UntveraJ.t:y of Illinois, and OOI. Panther Lair, tbil. )'ear. Spend your to au women ot t.he coUese who a.re M11U.k:Ln unlverslt,y. Mr. and Mr3. Bur-J.&at 1e&r at lbe close of rqist.ra- lei.sure hours' there and feel r� to1 newcomers. Mn. Keran further �-.!.:6�ve __ tai:en the NehrUng hOllM!' on 
� uu. •·---� � u.� � �-,comeatanytime" Tll15wa.sU\estate- L..."l!?H'.!!TO!! !J. !.D:2D states. We W"&"e eaen 01 you t.o belp ........ H, �11.1cc1.. 
dim& ncSatered in Uie two 1Cb0ola ment. stven out. tor U'le. men or the cot- j Presldeni or the Colle&e us Lo achlevlng the purpoee of irie 
I 
The pos.tUon ma.de vacant in Ole 
835. Of this number 175 were ln Iese by the OD.ion Pteildent, Alvin Von I 1 League, wi1lch ts faO prQlllOte 30lldarUy botany 
department by the realgnatlon 
bta.h :dwol Tbla a.bows an .tn- Bebrm "33. la.st 'tllffk. • h A 
among the wqmen by uniting them tn of Mra Stover ls to be fWed. by Hiram m the colleae and • d-- The IAlr la • tars• stucco hou.se on SIX T eac era re I &Odal !unctlom one! dlrecttlls Ibo Thut. A. B. Blutlton collqe, Ml. ... . the bi&h ICbool. selt-eovemtng orta.nu:atlon ot "fUiOUI Ph D. Ohio State unlventty. Mr. 
It l5 underitood Ulat. tbe enroll� :':nrt.h x.!�ee�1:e::S .;::_: ho"::1 Absent thia Fall untca" ( �ut taught at Ohio staLe uutverany ts of the other normal ach.ools 0 has been pal.nt!d both 1mtde and out.. I A t'- tor "little ataters" ru..,, been u der Mr Tranleau, and at AJ&b&ma he state a.re abOwtn& slmUar tn-
J f th Coll 
Polytechnlc tn.stitute at Auburn 
";"he situation th1a ,..,. ls a general .clean!Dg up bu been done rom e ege Planll«I !or the eecond week ot school Ahunnas Belunia lo Teach 
ue l.arae1J to economic condldous. lnslde, and everythlng La ;ill ready tor __ . and further detaUa concerning It wU1 H&rry R Jact.son. 8 F.d �tem 
he teachers cplllps � called UPoO another IC.booJ year. Eleven or twelve Tw6° Members Have Leaves of 1 be publlahed ln the next Assue of the I Illinois State Teachers �� wUJ take 
provide turtber eduea.Uon tor t.hoee I 
students may live here and anyone de- . New. Mr Ruaties· place in th 1 rt8 
unc men and women who normalQr Win& a room &bould :;ce Mr. Ven Abacnca to Study !or !11gher ThrouKbout. the year t.he i..eaaue dePa.rtment. Mr. Jaa:so: ;:n�=-t-
ter bualDesl and industry at tbe Behren. . Degrees. will sponaor teas, mu.s.lcala, and partlea, I ed. with the class ot 193:l and hu been 
- ol lbelr blgb ocbool 1e&n. U Boue Well E<pdpped I -- 1 .. ..... done during the put year. I cacblna tn lunlor high """""' tn 
ei-ted Ulat many sturlenta wbo{ Tho !louse ls tqU!pped and ........,...i ! Mias Parter of .ii. Enallah depart-' Bridge and plng-pona conteota will be I IndlanapoU. ciuring tile put year. HJa 
uld ot.berwlle attend Ult state uni- ao that studenta may use It both tor a I ment returns to her 'nattve at.ate a.s a I held later in the year. I prntoua expcrlenco includes two yean en!ty or endowed schools WW IO to recreat1onal and •tud.Y ce.nt.er. Radio. member o1 t.he faculty or the Univer- The League Ls beaded by a council wort: Lo the rural acbools ot Shelby normal llCbooJa. where Cut.Hon and cards. checkers, and Pine pong are &J!:ity o! Vermont •t• Biirlington this and a presk:le.nt. Tbe OOUDCU oonsistaJcounty and Uu:ee u Ind'•nepn11• Mt. 
nvtna expenaes are more ret 1 r .. ...,, or t.he Vt.rtous rorms ot recreation. I year Her place ls being tat.en byl or two represeni&t1vt:a from each cJ.aul lo. 
I 
A readln& room la provided which. can I �cy ouy Burris. Mias Parlter ,.... and holda one meeting each -. (Continued on oece BJ aJao be used for study purposes. House dramatic coach ror the b..lgh echool These representat.tves will be elect.ed 
wa Editor Calla · ru1e1 are - 1n th• •..ubuJe. I seillor c1a .. play and .... ch.airman of at tho tln!t or leCOlld meettoa of -1 Frosh Handbook la 
Cand'd The .. will be a meettoa of lb• uuiool the Entenatnmen1 co� comm11•ee c1a& R d Be c· fo! -� 1 &tea � �ly � quutu and all DWI. of U>e, ..,. "''!"""and...._ Beu will �l The."?""" of tll_e college,are or- ea Y._ to l�D . Wotk tor l"O fiona•- - &a(Q!I. ""'"'1'0UUYO,.way on leaves of •boence lo W<irk on ... ....., """ """"""llll OOQI .. ·=-1 .to rtewcomer& JOOn 
__ beard ol the Men'a UUion. con.sl&Unl' or I degrees t.h.1s yea.r. Mr. Bug hes wW re-1 Lna to the locality in whJch they llve. __ .. I want to .ee at lea.at 20 treabmen four cl&sa: prtllidents and one adclUJon- turn to Stout Ina:t!tute to Work for hb Each unti has ita own oUtcera. and the The "Counae.llor," auccessor to the 
k1na on the NnN atat:f th.ls year .. al member elected � � clua. J decree. He waa crtUc teacher in man· presldenta or Ute va.rtoua units make HQray Book." tbe freshman manual of Paul Ell1ot Blair '33 editQc' of the lnltlate 8:Dd ,carry out all the actlvttles ual arts and tauaht much o! the metal I 
up t.he executive boa.rd of Ute Women's lnatruction, will be dist.r1.buted to the 
"°'· when lnten1ew� tUt week. of the �Ilion. · work to that department. Le.ague. � of the c1Ma of '36 early Ulla 
1aDs a.re under way to cover Ute nen . week. This book, whJch ta pubUsbed 
Ille school more thorouab!T tbaD Phi Sigma Epsilon Mr. s... 1o u. °' c. - Degree Candidates by Ille M<n'a Union and the Women's 
er befon, but lo do ao, we mt* b&ve M be W k 
Mr. Beu. educaUon teact>tt. tract 
I A k d F•)} Ou II Lealf\le, la In tta aecond """ the rtrat • belp or • Jarp number or report- em ra or OD coach !or the colleae. and football I & e to 1 t -· betn& printed In 1931. 
The bulk or� will .,..,.....,_ the Chapter Hou&e coach for tile high school, will conttnue 1 Programme Bianka The "Counsellor" cont&Jna much 1n-ba�e to be. cboeen from the new __ wort for bis doctor'e deartt at the 1 __ teresttna: material 00 the orp.nilatlom, 
udents UnlversRy of CbJcago thla tall. . acUvttlea and t.mUtutions or the col-
Wblle . onIJ a rew members of Ute 
A ienerat bouae-cltanlnl, pai.Dtfnl, I Mr, Olemellt H. Slevera is now .e,t. dJ Every �ndJdate tor • dqTee or I leg� A lreeUna ,trom Mr. L. c. Lord, 1·32 Neti. � .... bave �  Jost �� .. �:�encl .MVen..1 °.Ui� �prove:t°"'!· lDdiana, w�� �n. an. �· . �e� �ea�e � !u� !:�� t .0: ,the_ colleae. �.contained -�-- � l&JC.lc ww uc wore .___, ... ..... ,ta. "'��, ioilc Wfll QJ.l emp10yrnen' commJSll UIL ..... � m: • 1 ornce before the secoDd Thunda of tu""'� 1NU&J1:1.. J.u� an:'" paces ae­'• J)Ollttooa open tbla fall lo Phi SJcma Epol!Oll att all readJ> fot lo wort In Oblcago In connection wllb the tall qual14r !Tbund.ay Se�ber voted lo lbe . YU1oua orpnlzatlona on 
)OumalJsto t1>&" In Ulf put Ille cqpilna achoo! year. Tbe chapter lbe Juvenile COW'\. 3). • the,camPWI. Inatructlons as lo tile 
bome will be located at 1010 81lctb Miu O&n>I L. Besteland, wbo ,... CoUece oenJcra will Died to uae a metbods of oot&lnlng membership In To Meet. WedaMday stred qa.tn Ul1a Jet.r, u 1l baa bee!a i achoo! tturse for over four Yfl.l'S and. rour·year curriculum, pp. 46...SO Of the the _club8 mai1 be founct'an t.bese paces. POnner mem._. at tbe NerDO llaU during lbe - two ,..,. I head of Pemberton Hall for neulJ I calaJOIUe. ooueae aopbomans. In lbe Add l"""" of Im-- Wednmd&y mornlns In lbe Tbre<. al tbe dawnslalrs. room.o have n"' J'Mn. ""POCta to lea� aoon for a lwo-)'e&r IJ?Mle Clll'Tlculum, will need lo Jn the bock of lbe book ma7 be ptlot> &� 9:30 �.,.. a 1i1ort -- bfen -� and the ldldlen lnled I J)OllUon as bealth advlaer In Chlcogo. use -e 4 of lbe .. •-•-·e u .. � found a number of lnteresq lt•ma t • time J)lana '*'11 be DWle ..-..- � pa • . -· • ._.. COOcernJna tbe -.J life of llltl llchoot lbe _,,.,. )'ear Alalanmenta far The addition of � pieces of lur- [School aenJori will """ """"' 51-5l of I A lllt of tbe "big da;ra" at Ille COllece next � wUi : • &Dd nttun and the. •axing ot all the noon 'D-Jl!!. ELA.LI. WI!..!. S .. L!:""' the. cac.a.Jorue. are Wc"uded wU.b Pn:m:&mmel ot eo-to'"':e ""1;::. ';iiona ;;';irare aqme - -- 1'll1ch have r OPJ'ICBRS .FOR PALL ;.u.1·. Every ..,,, Wlll .... his Cail qua,Jter' clal cra:... A llat eouu.ci. "At .. l. 
pven lo thooe who lbow the - �� :�;::.::: :::.. ": -- :.� i=. ':: :::; � Yot>-," which iell.s ·11mp1y what la 
llltr7. abWty, and - lo co- chapter for ll32-S3 one! Mr a !:. Pemb<!non u. u will aeJect the mem - the cat&Jocue. u JO<J' cannot iel.l lb � of new aiudenla la to be round .• · bcn of tbe IOYernloa COW)Cll onc1 a ao- boun • In th1a part of lbe � Newoomen 1'bo wish ID 117-otlt Car Tbomaa contlnuea u advllu. Vlafton c.lal chairman at an eJec""'1 lo be al 
which ....,... will come, .!tat A llat of all the chlU'cheo. U>elr paa-tlona t Ille N atattlhO<lld W?lle are alW&JS welcome at lbe ch&Ptel' beld'earJy tbla W<elL EVel u.- �· atve the llat !or eacb . quaner. Ion, and lbelr tocattons la lo be fOlmd 0 .... bowie. Yll __ .,. � A:t the bottom of Ibo blant, !tat all " ' nameo. ftJ)Orience,!elephoaenum- New ........uon elected._ sprioa, la Pl'91lden• ol I.be COlldlilono to be remofed and all ot.ber In tho COunaellor. On the rematn-and the J)Olltlonadellnd onaallp -.. pltchlnl tbreateno lo ,,,_ student government at lbe Rall for tills couro. needed wblch . .,., not Included Ing oe&,. of 1be booklet are tbe -paper lo be � In tbe N- box t)lace marblee as lbe leadilla sport at year. ThJa .W be the tblr<I yeo.r lbat In· lbe )'ear or ,_ _... . wblch !!· L 6tudent;a alns'-tbe - ball l>efo... 1"rld&1 of lbla tbe - tbla ,...... 'Ibe l1llW of lbe the women of the Rall b&•e had aett- ni._ who do not r<eelve a blank be- The Oounaollor" WU edited by Roy A meetln« w1JI be called i.... &QYer1llll<1lt. Mia BeoteW!d. former fare Tbund.a piclber, Wllaon '1$, -te editor of tbe lbe .- at which. time Mr. P. L.,- on lbe Iron pep can be bead of the dormitory, -lllhed the ..., tar 1• Se l6. 11'.ould. Nni., wlUl tlie of IDcll'fldual 
facullJ adYller at tile N-. = .:: ..::= =: :::. �t Iona of 1overmnenl In 1930. The ��Ice� be ieturn- :;',!1""ton of Ille ftriouo --- the neopluieL -- be moved In a ...t -ly Mew Delio o1 Ball _ ed lo tho llludent after It bu been 
and go; ans praellct wllb omall Mlaa Natblle l4CKa1 - Mlaa oaro1 chected wUb bla recon1 at lbe oUJce D:a.TA TO Dlft' ·netcbbor boJ'I, Paul EUlo\ BlaJr 1a IM_ .. ptac., as o..n of Pember- and will be b1a � ror tater pro- 1'RURM4lll' .il'PODrTDJtTB mT •otmAY nuuo, ... pitcher .. Ullo - - to Pr- - Ball th1a lalL Miia McKay la ""- anmmes. PO:a �T SCBOOL wm 
• -- • perlenc:ed In poraooel wqn. bariils -.-
Della. _. )OUrnaUltle a&aGll BOOU J'OB 11.w worked bl tile dormitory al. Ule tnil-tGin Pm.AL KtJJ1BD8 � Tuead&1 momrns. �u . 
• Will bald lie 11r1t - SLSDl!'filT L1BU1Y _, 01 T-. and llnce then In O.P TBJI 1113$ OUDVA :!:.�U:W �- chapel 
� ....,.. "* tbo bolDe ot l -- ,,_ camp In Ml!Oaurt. ! -- on TlloadaJ. �·"13. •tll,19 • - Mn. P. Lo � JMD 'I'll P.... - -..ae at nUef lo _ � lo tbe fllle<9 lasl .re- frllllunen WW tab an lntelllsen<e --. al 1:a Dart111 lbe - lhe aowded ot lhe Ubrar7. un. _ Are y 7 , - from lbe oUlce of tbo cnlleCe lbe under Ille -n at MJaa 8'1nban!L 
-... pl-. lar - at about - cblldrm'a - ll&ft - "'&ere OU � 1l1Dl>er at -.nto Wbo were NOC.: Tl>e lO:Jll - will - at - - a .-U- r.r 1J:1e iraDaferftd lo tbe tlllrd floor of tbo l«I In Im la ID. In lhei-.,_ 11:00 Ja - lbat thla tat may be91n 
-- -.....,.�-•lwnillq Malll' 1-lriel fer - and cauno � were .i-. Of _.Mll:lO. 
"" - n r - wm w111 be - - 1o pup11o. Tllo. 1ac011y .-.. "' t11e - oulllde lbJo' number oDJy ,_ .,... -. Ille on w..i-,, lloptanber tt. lit Ille.,.._ � ·- - - - :rou ..,. med for of - -.. � 13 bol"' womm. 1:111,·- WW - ta tbo M-.pUIJOCll- .. - ,.. u - - anc1 ....- roe1- - the con....- of JOUI'- I 1a llMI -·- oouroe rar a ..... -11 Jlall wtUl w. - ta-.... - --· .... ._toy- - ...... � - Iba 11- lllt. - "- and Iba -. - ...  � oDly .... - Tiie .... ot - -- .. "'blmc 
- ,,__.,. __ ..._. :rour - - wlUl lbe .Ulalnllle i-.,..._ Tllo- totbo_ot_11ae1111--- 1111- 'l'llo - 111inr7 laDDWnadrfGr• -O(the andlbe ---ln�taUda __ _ ai tbo .... "'l'bo 
·� 1llll --·-bemed•tbo1 .......,.. -- be ..,  1.-......,.0lll711.u -... to• � wm1ot __ ai.,. - tra1Di111- __ _,can!. - _.,,._� 
n. --.  .... .. ..  - ____ ... .....,.... Oll ......... ..-u...-w111 ... ,:.: __ .. .... _ Da------·bo- tolbt_lbe_Ulo __ ll '  --�- .. _....,.... ___ _ 
. ..... Ill .... - ,.., --- - -...lbt ...... nll _____ 11111 __ .... 
...... .... ..... -. ... • .. .. ........ Ollllllt..... ..._ ......... 
I ______ i '11 1 _ T. C. HIGH SCHOOL _ Greeting• I 
Tueld&y, Sop-- ; .. ;� 
! T. C. Opens 1932 Grid Sea$on witA 
f Eight Lettermen, Difficult Schedule 
Football Schedcle 
Sept. 24-Mt. Zlon at. T C 
Sept.. �nd at T. C. 
Oct. '1-ManinsvtUe at M&rt.lns-
•lll• 
Oct.. 1$-Pt.rls at T. C. 
Occ.. 22-QU:'\\-ood ai T. C. 
Oc,. !$-Cuey aL Casey. 
NOY. 11-Ch.uleston at Cba.rtei-
G. A. A. ()pena Seuon , 
with a Conatitution I 
Bat WWlft for the auOCHI and 
happineu of nery member of 
T C.: 
When we coa:.e to&ethe.r u an 
old orcantauon with ma.ny new 
I 
; J'onr Linemen and Pour B&OJu 
, :&amain from Last Year'• 
l!lleven. T. C.'s newnt club, the Olrla' At.bleUc I F"\embe1', each fall. we are atrons.IY 
��-�n;� lsu.2_�1- 1 .. :�rwardhe ..:::,, :, I remin�. or ow- opportunttlee and :MoDGy--0.cb �ta � UJ U!I. ....... ., ·-. . , ..... • ... a,,.,... feil'Ufl.:w)l!ttu:a. a.s md.IVtduaLs a.Ld od &odaJ � BCllD.er Cole. ol Ule 
acLivtt.Jes th.la year The club WU in- u a scbool Tbale of ua who have ooadl.ln;a' lthool a.a. tbe UnlYfftllJ i.roduced bf Ml.5a Chase late la.st sprtna. been here before a.re eecer to ahAnt or lllJnoU. baa a.ottpCed t.be poei-
ol the club a' thu Ume except the elec- wtlh tru. who are new to our •h.ooL Mr. Cole antnd Way w 
no Utt.le abWty who wfli spend Uletr 
leisure tlme •�rUJfl&ly. PreSwn.en I 
now ii the Ume to liart fOOUx!L E'Very 
Year of experience rounta. Would.n't 
vou ra.t.t\Pr play fMtha!l th"'li loaf' 
T. C. Showa LoN of 
20 in Regiatrationa 
ton.\P'leJcL 
UWe wa.a done Wlth the orpntsaUon I our aooct u.mea a.nd T. c. spldt 1 &Joo of fooUtiall coach a& T. C. hlsb 
tlon of the tollowlng ofClcers and com- 1 schoo1. May our new memben flnd take up his dat.lea. He will abo 
N;::;:;a, S-to.ff can. fur m:a.sw-er. Mary iumenne &Jncatd; ·1 It now, dO lt •illl..DclY: and do 1i I T. c. Hieb School Opell.s the .93:1 came wlthln twenty ot last faU's ftnal 
�����en��� �:;_"oc:;� it :;��''wur;;-·T.�.' .=t � I :;en!:�� lbe coUece woril- ,.��j � �: �:;,� .. �7r;:.:�: 1• 
Volunteers for Paper secre<ary. 
Nellie Pb.lp1>11; pul>llcl•y well!" � JOU """" - the enrollment, &Dd It ls expected that 
manaaer. Josephioe Thomu; constttu.-1 saUafacUon of work well done. football .seuon with eJ&ht lettermen late regi.at.raUoo. will nearly make l1P tiOn comm!ttee, Iaabelle Bamfield and j To ou.r loyal T. C. memben who from wh1ch to build a Lea.Jn ca�k> 'Jf ll"'ie difference Dy the time ecboot .w Tbe Nttm StJLff l8 hoping lhAt It.a He!en Pur!; :ind /�u!Sy :t.d'.t.:1', M1&i I bave bltn. here before, the J)'rin- com.peUng with other t.eama or this actually 1� Thi.' iA a n�-•t bead start on &ll lhe other T. c. act.iv- Chue. Due to the anaduation of the 1 .ciD&I wtabf& a hafl�Y · J aee+Jon. SW'J>rtae, u ln ·spite oJ: Ule. �; iUa is rollll to help lt to forre ahead #Cttblry • a new one will be elected this) Lee. u.s all hJt:hll reeol'fe to be al· The Blue �d Gold faCM one or the ' being reduced to S7 .00, a decreaee kt · fall. lsAecl wlUl notblnc leis than our mollm t d � ::� k':!i-ln&� i:-.!:1 t:o= During the 1wnmer Lbe conatttuuan j beA. May we haft more education, �=-dlt����:' ::n: '::n'e::� :ear. en ha been eX]>eCted th1s tar some 
new wrlnk.les in hJ&h school. h&s been drawn up, aDd the club la I more sood Uma. and more friends. : a.nc., and Oakwood have been added to one hundred 4tty-seven ltude»tl I � h m..... be bl '°I' eaaer to aet under way. Such SJ)Orts all to lbe proper proportloll for 
dts 
mem�� fare o..,�hto __ ... � • e as tennis, hoekey. htkl.na. and b&aeball 11 the .ILeMl1 rro•tb or 'l'. c. four 11.st o:f foes. Tbe rematndtr of the bad reaUte:red Saturday mornJ.na, lU o as muo.;u or OW' ........ -..-... i-& wW be enjoyed by the membtn.. T. lncere!y schedule coO!lstl ot Caaey, Wab&ab tn upper high seboot and "5 oam.IJt& u lut year's staff did. The followinlr C.'s here to boost Ule 0. A Al �y a ORCUTT I VaUey champs, Parts. Oakland, Mt. into high school u freshmen. 1.Mt temporuy staff baa bttn selec�. sub- 1 [ Prtncl.PaJ. Zion, and our North &1de rivals, C. B .. year·s ftnal en.roUment numbered 1'19. � of course. to c.han&es and ac!dl- C L 1 _ 1 .. • • . r S. 1. wiLU SI m the nlnth grade. The tn� � . o.iii.ur, Li.Oby We.tt: ui=wa repurl- �u01arerup nonors I I or tbe e:taht lettermen. captatn crease ln the ninth arade ts iartu � �;.::,..,..���:.:= for Spring Quarter 18tWJons. fullback, 1oo&1 moot pcomls- 1 due to the ncep&tonany ia1p llumber ......,_,""" ...,......... 2:�U.....;+.11 ! tni. Woody h&.s t..h.tt'e years' experience .. Who came from Lhe traJnl.ng acbool llmf1; feature writ.era. Kary A.lke m,h Honors Jl;U '.1-U'- W tt • I as a regular for the Blue and Gold He 
into T. c. hl&h acl>ooL These sra<IUr llUWood and Prank Voris. I Ninth Year-Lola Pauline Smith; !: • ahould prove a &OOd leader for the ates of the tralnlng IChool com� Tbe uaist&nt. edJtbr and tre&bman Tenth Yeu-Marteurtte May tknayan. IQuad caodJdat.es ol leas erperience motti than half ot the freehman CIUL repo.rten bave DOC. yet been selected. Ruth June Royce, Oervude Lou.Lse Other backs lnclude "Butch" Cole. Thia freshman claas helPI mate up Hi -.olYDteera wW be called tor and i TJm; Eleventh Year-Daily Rutb COOPUL&TION I Chuck Spooner, and Prank Voris. tlu'� tor the larse graduattn& clam oI 1932. Ute permanent ltatf c;tioeen very aoon.1 Icenoele . Allee B'Yelyn Reynold.I. Ruby To make 1932-33 school yeu a sue- becks tba..: pined aome Prominence 00 U• JOU are Lil� ln irJ1nl for a Evelyn Stallings. M.arf Elizabeth Welr; 'ceu everyone "lnust cooper•te w1lh the
/ 
the B Squad la.st year. School supplles at. Johmon.1 Blut poeWon oo t.be statr. see lhe editor or Twelfth Year-John Tarleton Fer- ot.her fellow Lil keepLng up hleh Front Grocery. ·one ol tbe present memben. T. C. la' bncbe, Rolcoe Nell Gray; Ruth Mary 1tandardl of sports, classea. and other The line prospect.a are rather weak 
pWng tome IOQd new material both Johns. A411dred M Brown Kedley Plor- out.aide a.cUvitJet u you 
will do your Both e6d positions are open to any I r:============i 
lD. Room 6 and Room 29, and makinalence Blttabec.h Wood. ' share Ute other penoo will follow your\candJdate. JOhns, • ruard. &Dd Barn. t i - ot th.la and ot our old members, we I Tol&l-!3 recelnd bJ&h bonon. example. � In lbe Unt term of lleld, a tackle, allow gnat P""!1loo 
rou'll be proud ot. Ninth Year-R<lbert Lane Baaley euily ll can be done Uuouahout. to bold his own -Inn the aUffeat 
S..., Al Tne 
SHELL 
Sl!l:&VIOll STATION 
boDe to cum. out• Blue. and Oo.!:d Pa..""'C Honan aehool bJ <!Oln& your best and see how I Welland, buak.y centtt, ahould be able I ------. Aline May Claar, Henry Jacob Pb.I� • • • :::1�;': _:dw R=i1��1 Mra. Stover Re11gn.a Marpret l!felJIOr Seney; Telltb Year- THAT BNTlllJSlMM Io;..�.,,. men wt)O should hold pooltlona In ...... MMi Jll.odj_, � ... for 
L... T C F ul 
Raymond BemJce Oole, Mary Allee After throe month> ot camree va- the line. o.., OU ""4 G-n·om . . ac ty Harwood, Nannie Louise Imnan, RuU. cation Jen don1 oetUe down to the Oomple1e Motorial Service -- M«ri&m Stal.lh'l&I; Eleventh Year- mooo&.o111 of work but. let'• eany over Th1s se&soD T. C. la handicapped bJ MrL stover, who resi&nfd from bet llarY Rmalle Bear. Ka.tbrJn Chrt.etena our buopnt. •Plrl� into ICbool. WbJr :e mi.all own.be.r of .. Y&1lab.le playen. CBA_S�ffa0 poolllon ,th.la year • ..m be srnll7 mllo-I MerrtU', Helm Amell& Purl; Tftlfth feel th"' now ,... must IOltle down t.o o doubt there are aeveral felloWI of 1 _____ _______ , ;ti ed.,,. c. lllls Isa Marts la to t.a.k.et Year-Tbomu Wllloo Cbamberlln, a dull arind when we can "l)nty OU!' ;-;;::-:=-:--:--=:-:=:--:=-=-:-- ---''-----------=:...:=--
...,, MT� ..-i _,_ __ = n..I� ��= � lenero and ambition t.o mak!n& ICbool YQU AR£ JNVJT That ol lbe UnI•V1ll•1 of Ohio, lo lo To<U--11 ncelvoll 11-.. , a suceeu th.la fall? Let'a atart oU wtth! ====,p:::i:::==::=i:::i:::i::::::=;=: "'"" c:harse of lier collese cl.Ula. :Ill r<eelved ellber bJ&h hcmorl or a ba1ll With vacaUoo pep tn the halls Sowner, no one can take her place ln bonon. aDd n.cation lndUIUY in the cl&a 
lbe U!e ot U1e bJgh lldlOOJ. for .....,._ room! t.o IO t.o THE LINCOLN INN, &be ..,....,_ of &be coi-
=.!bo .!:: m:':'O::: i.:: SchoJ&n!hiP Honors Notes of T. C. High . ::!";'..,.� :::.::::' ::S Z � �::.._�;: 
.... w1u. 11er 11me to spomor our tr1po for the Year 31-32 _ DANCE ,_ ._...1o. 
and dubo and htt 1nt.eresi Ill llftrY- MIA Doro<by Puller, m2 snduat.e TUESDAY THE LINCOLN INN 
�.:,did:..:.=�'°: Ninth y-�on� TeQl.b Y-- �':::. T.;� let� J;: !':....Cine= NIGHT 111,,_ New M.aaopmeat) 
- uo when we ul<ed htt. Her q- llaraeurtt.e Ml&)' Dmayan. Ruth .June nuns" tr&lnma a• lbe Good eamartW.li:;::;::;:::;;::::::::::::;::::::::=======�=�� 
patloDI - wUbout end and were Royce; Elevenl.b Y--DU!io Ruth .Kolp!W. She l'ftumed to Cbarleslon 
alWQa uaefuL Wll.b lbe alJoeDce of 1-)e. � BnlJn ReJnoJda. Rul>J on tswlday lot a Uuee ...-. n<allon. 
Mn. Stover ll ..w ....,, u If part ot BYel1ft lll&lltnp, Mal')' Ellza.beth Weir; On her 1'9QU'll abe ..w 1&1:e up her 
T. C. bad � It. la WI .to UI TWelRb Year-Ruth Ma..ry .Jnh�. � :!:=!:::: � =-� rq,...,-.. W... Mlcl 
to can ue t!i&t a.me splrtt ao e.nce Elllabetb WOOd. sa enJOYlDI her work areaUJ" and la en· 
that Ille - ..,.come Will baYe IOllle � nicelvecl l1ICh honors. th...,_., about her .,... >Rf........_ 
ol "'4 Joya of - Br&ncb. Ho-. Tbe - Beautce. Jean. JWabe1.b. 
Nlnth Year-Aline May cn.ar, � and liar)' Wlclpr haYe relumed wtU> 
., _ _ -----ful Y I Jacob Pb.I-; Thoth v .. r---OertrOOe I.heir mother tram � Dleao. can-� ear • Loutae TJm; Stnenlh Year-Kalbryn rom1a w11ent they m... -. 11nns 
Planned by T. C. Band CbrlNoa Men11.; i--.•.tlb Yel!'-.Jabn .moo Di<cull>d, INO. Jean will be a Tarleton l'1lrbnlcbe. lloocoe N.ell Gmy, lrelbman Ill eouece th.la ,_, but the 
n la - to be a b1j1 ,_ 'frw Iba - Marian Shubett. olher Ullee !l1J'lo wlll be mrolied In T. 
h9.nd. UJ..b par. Memben wbo � �.�� honors or .a We ftlCc:ne � Wkl@in. baek  horr!e-
• - - ol I.be pncu- Will re- bonors f lbe oPJD. e.i ... band - at the �a! Iba ... �-.. ------------- 1 1 ,__ -... ... -- to ltart 
tn. eUber the tlNt or eecclDd net ot 
-. Tbe1 w1ll lie held....., mom­
mc ot Ille .ICboal - at 1:311 Ill I.be 
- bulldllla. �t.o � P>OCl tor 
... ""'"1lmt -· 
Faculty Notea 
Now I Axe You 
--ltfeollo_t.o_I 
- .. �-' 
a.. iu-.-"It r .. 11 snnc11· 408 Sinh St . 
MUSI_C SHOP 
- -�•rm wtlhou• 
"':::.:. _. ........., ...,,,._ Klllio-I:namtmente-auppU.. 
Fa.ll Showing. 
All the lfewm Modell in Black or Brown, in 
POPULAR PRICES 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
(Dependable Footwear) 
.:.,u:u=.d�� :::iii.��:= ·  UYKOUia I P1'.0F£SSiONAL CARDS I -· Mr. 8bllo7 .. lo haft cbarp"' ...... In 11'1 _ _.,._.,..._. l'------------· 1 ·-·----- ------;-------,-- --,-+ ... - ....- - OenenJ -- Jiu-"! feel o... � -. ..... -- llDl'm-l<UblllJtoe...wn• Da. w. a. -
I
Ol!lcePbme u · .--11• 
- - MU' -1 - -., U- JOiis -.tdon. tAdYJ" UJIT or MCAU ON IAClllON • •-
Glo - ...,__ - ]leaUJ' Dnr NIM Tofft (& -)-*l feel W.. y .. - - l'llri.o DSNTmT D .. W. L � -. I lib a bl1d U... bu -. llOt r.. Uld DllRTISr a. 8111117 aaol - - -. la - to be _._. S. !f� Th-' - 1 - : I lo 11-'-I lo I 
� -1 ....,, t.o start .., 11oc1 bu& atm F E Cbultolaa; m. 
- - lo ..... u.el' - ,..._,on. I'll tell - I 
URST _, �. f'lll; --. 'Ill Poople'l Dl"as - ..... 
a�=- ,.::1 ::"'11uto i! :;•.:-..:, ':::. :-=..-:1 AUTO SUPPLY -. .. w. •W'ICS.UO 
• 
·-�_,-u•1 um..· I.a�._., _ -.r l'llobeo:om..111:..-... 
.......... 1*lllle. ... - -. AD- - �"Jl ,_ -·· j 1o------------' I ...... - ... - - -1-=:::;::=====;::================�I • - - . • .. - - -. - · II 08N Ill - a. s. oar- eq. .,. . ... -. - 'l'lllm 
... _ ..,_  _ __.. _ 08N-lll . - l'lloDO IM Tnm-.... -...- -• • - ..--. ._.._ - GEORGE T. E ERLY - ... 
f:'. =-�--=-= ... .... MJ.DrOOUrft. �...:r- a.• 
... Clliillit. ....... . - --
- � 
Wit ........ ,_ 1111111 • I pm la 11111111 QiiDllllla. 
... ,.. _ . ......... .. . -.w., .. ..  _ 
...... _ ..... ..... :=:•,_it. -. . 
C.B.---­
� � ---­
__, ..... .... _ 
llo-····  
,...._TH 
The majority af T. 0. liudenla re-
owever.tn ao!!: =1-:'1 �it
°:::t• 
I Decatur High Become. 
a Three Year School 
'l'be Decatur public IChools ue 1ii 
a critJca.l ftnancla.I cond.IUoo.. At a 
meeUna or the Board .of Educ.atkm <11 .-. . ............ Mcoart.hy. ac-
companied by b.tt aunt, spen&. an ln- Prtday 19Vl9n.lna" !t wa:; &eell thM re-
� - weeta In AllP.ntlr Cl\y WALTER ff. NEHRLJNG duced Income would lesve but '400.000 and New Yort City. T'bey een\ by t.o carry on tor the year a ayst.em 
�� •• �ckyt_;__ a"'·'·y · - ..... 1 Wblcll required N00.000. It dJd -'l.,,IU.I. aauvu ... ...._ o;M""'- � -..... • aee.m posalble under the law CO make 
me. UYened • u.p Qu1ncJ and Waynes- j an enra a.&SeSUnent eft'ectlve aoon 
field. Ob.lo. while they Wel'9 vtl:lUDe and �nnue!! �� ?::�  :.:. :::-..i: n:quireo. rundl 
campinl lb!'<• durlnl Ille moolb ol ! ' 11 and lbe board !ell lon:ed tn _,,_ 
11u1y � ol\lo -tor .... J- 11 tnelr hl&b ICbool tenn to lbree y;.-;,� ��   :!:.; �· a .. m u: 1 UUder theee ctrcumstancea UleJ re-
cteveland. lAter ahe went to Pori quested the oon bJab acbool boan1 or e. Iowa. and bU Juat ?flumed. 1 Macon county � co-operate, matina 
V!s1$ NMr Gal-. BORN DIED !! poo:;!ble for- t.be fourth ,..,. atu-
Ka:hclne Klllcal4 •-' • 1D0nlb I February 28, 1877 Jwy &, 1932 I denie '° •ltend o.ny """'"'1!!ed llll!h vialtinC ber aunt � -111'1· El1I- • acllOOI In lbe &taU wtlb tuition peJd by 
tn lrWin aecoml*Qled her and to-- [ , the non-hish acbool board. Tbere are 
geUter they enjoyed bonei.ck rtcUna I seven community or township hJ.ah the country ute. Ruth Royce also acbool d.1.!trtcta tn Macon county-Blue spent. a month ln Dlinola. but ln Naper· Mound, Arnnia, Mt. Zion, HlanUc, 
llille. where abe enjoyed Ibo nlmmlnf· I Maroa. Macon and Warr.nburs. 
A week'• camptn1 out � \be Roq;:a. � The ICtlon brouaht. QuJte a protest · s<ideC much to t.he enjc>ymen& of the I trom Decaturtta wbo on Sunday aftv"· 
::::::. {.:W:rne at<ls. �-=�I The beauillul grounds &Dd Ute landscaping of the college nooc beld • maaa meettna wtlb about 
field. !!*-� P".:r!�t�rn Wad.c.r.f c:unp-.:.; will rama.i.il a lilitLJg monument io me skill and mter- �a P�� t.be:t = :c:t!: »a:pzet Mc:Cartby, Jlllabelb Weir. est of Walter Nehrling. His tbiny yea.rs spent here at .E. I. aa bold an adjourned _,00 ol lbla..,... llObbln IAJlg and Audrey Oldtleld were superintendent of grounds have been most valuable to the aohool 'j meettna at 7:30 o'cloek on Monday the Iucty ones. and will not, be soon forgotten. evening to make • t\utbtt etrort to 
wi'.::1�..,:1"::,e In !,� ::::: I solve lbe prol>I= 
,_,a month u the O. M. T. C. eamp I ;:.===========::; at Pon Sheridan. BW'• on bis -1 to I brco.'llln&.. ---" Lucic to '°" I B!IL Marpret Seney also • *""" time In WbcoDlln. or.en !IQ. bow· IDEAL BAKERY Ann Douglas Cs.kea 
Loal 0' Gold Bread ettr, wu the dtJ Lbal called her. I . Mldllpn Vllllon . Betty Lou Balla tound villtl.Di 11m: Talk of the Cainpua Rules of Illinois Bubocrlbe tor Ibo Nmo1 tor' 10ur - Phone 1500 
with the tripe to Stanod Rock and GBADUAT11 MAR&Il!D North Bide Square 
auo• In Lisbon In-DI � Certificating Law 1r1enc1. Subscription w.nk on .,... , 
Deer Park. AnoCl>er ftelllman. Role· M&lRUerlte Draper Alvin Illlnola five. '2.25. IWJ' McArlbur, - lbe aummer In man1t!d B01Der B� �ville , u; Pollowtnc are lbe rules ol the .certl· ' '------�-----...J 
•camp in MlcbMfa.u. Other MICbl- KankUee Oil June ta.' Mn. Bla�k 11 ficatl.og: !Aw at Illlnol.J: i;:.========================::; pn enUlualUtl were J&cnee Uld Ward a 11"&4uate o1 E L 1� �e =P=cul� th!ruw�i 
=�.:� =�p= � � , . atudent to examination for a Umlted j 
IUrned trom ooe Qf tbe Mlchlgan � llJDBUMIDa FROLIC- • elemeotary certltlc&le. l T. o. represen&atlYet were also found A mldaummer dance for .U active JI. Tbe completion ot t.he two-year ., lDdJaca where Charlel Spooner and alumnt memben ol Delta chapter IJ'Mfe currtculwn g1ve1 a ll!:l!ted clc-1 
tpmt moei. ot C.be summer at Waln- oi .t"hl wcma Epslloc wu beld ln the meniary cert�t.e. 
TAXI HEADQUARTERS 
Any Place in the any 
ONE OB. l'OUR PASUNGEJl.8 
25c 
lU.JUl.Y ETlllll..E, C. B. WATDS, or TBOlllAB .&J>AJJB 
Telephone 249 
rtcl>t. a baQd and orcbeotra eamp. ooll• nmnutum on 'Wednesd'1 eve- In. Tile' completion of lbe tint <wo' 
....,_ and Claude I>ur1ee traftled ntna. Jal>' U. Tb• cbaperona. were '"""' In any cun1culum st• .. • llmlt-1 for a week In northern Indiana. BJ]JyJMr. and Mia. 'locmaa, Mr. and Mrs. od elemeotary certllk:ate provided lbe 
..,.,e11ng. UUllc was furnlahod by Cb&rlle Blalr af worl< In practk:o teachlna. blatory ..._ ________________________ _. 
&lao found Indlana wortbwblle tor. COieman. and Mr. and Mn. Andren. student's c:nodlta Include two quartenl 
BWY Heinlein. a new- addltlon to T. and bis orcbeatra. (or aot:1&1 ad<nce>. and matbemaU<s ;:.==================:::;::::::===:::; 
9., bad • most excltlDC cummer. Illa. -- <or natural adence). .. . 
Joun l1Ull"'1 lrolll Detroit. cam.Pinc I a.EGISTBArJON DAJllC&- rv. OB<luallon wtlb lbe des=> 
r.he RocUfor tbree weeta,.numetous l Stlldeng of tbe oollep wve JUeata st•ea a blch schoQI c:eriWeale. U lbej 
ftlhinc trt119 <where be caQlht cold Lr of the recttstioo. committee at t.be an- student bu bad four years of &UC· 
llOlbllJa elael • lo lb• � where be nual ,..ietrallon dance Jut lllsbt -..I experlmoe, or aupenlllon. be wu probably moat active. I c � nda ) In lb - �·� ""••lie may b&ve also a auperv!eory certificate., -.o Y e .,,-...-um. ..,,__ V. CertUlcaUon a.nd IJ'Mfu.ation both Caapen at Tbe - 1 Bl&lr and bis Dlllll<, local !Mind. turn· require lbet not more lb&n one-fourth 
H & M MEAT MARK-ET 
Jun Bouth of Square on Blnh St. 
BOJO: OF QUALITY KEATS 
Students Drop In .and See 111 
The Bome o! Baby Beef 
UX BALL ED llcGUJl.TY 
�-�Ma.a Wblt.e, Bob labeia_ tbe music for d&.cdDa trcm 9:30 ....: WJe 1rucieun rraaes &ball be D. ' I �  BQmiOlid[unW U:OO p. m. I -'bemall>.y. Mac Belnlein. BJ]Jy Bein- -- l 
ltln, and Don Neal aleo IJ)enl • week WUK-&HD Vl ITOR- Now Ice akales tb&t are - wttb 1 - -----------------------....,.--' " :he -. Polee< Buckler '32, stellar cenler on 1oe l&<s and a beel - wtlbout lbl 
Mar)' and IEllabelb Wl<ls« un- • Ille tan Panlber f- aquad, Ule of metal parla to ruat can be ;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;; 
daub<edl7 were our fanheat and IODpll I w11o 1a now ....inns 1n lbe Allendale. _,, on aboes ol any Ille. 1 - They b& .. Juat � Dllnola bish ... -. - - 1n I !tom Ben Dielo. C&ll!ornl&. wbenl tbey I Cb&rlealoll o.,.tr I.be --end. I ho.. tor � put ,...- and a -- j hall. we welcome - bf.ck into· ALUllNt TISITO&- . I Holmea Barber our..-""" """- to• tb• nm time. li:rTe< warnor. a sndua&e at� 1 Shop - b&.. tr&- lu and 8!&te. pbo &8umed tbe poaltlon 
I 
ODl1 In - 10 oomtortinl to u principal of lbe AlloDd&le bllll "-'-ou� • •· lie - at T. C. opln. ICbool 1bJa tall. Ylal� wtUl l>1etlda 
In ......,. '" ···-········· · ················......, 
Obatleeton "'"' lbe --end. Bhana ·····-··-························ .20c 
Former T C Ch-...Jen•- Childru'• Balrouu -........ .20c • • .;nuu .. 
Alpb&Ilalportad Into - - and Enroll at City ffish � 1n a plant 1n lb&t ooan"7. 
Se"1'11 .._--;;;;;... olT.C.bawe �-�:: �:·'--------------', 
u o. B. a. tor llM -ms :r-. _,.. 
-- -jallil-... : 
CblJtoD °""'- -- Jlme Ger1D&lla b&"" deftlopod • __ , A1tem w-.. - w-,r tor � - 111 lmmenb>8 1; 1 
ID ___ _....the 
- ponetnUDs u. -
Newell'• Filline 
tion 




" llarluol . 
_,,_o.._ 
NEW FALL SUITS 
That Paa the Open-Eye Test 
U you 're style obterrilfg-if JOar e:yea are open to a new 
smann- In clotlte>-we won 'i have to tell JOU how gvod 
tJwe ....... 
Tht dwicea ar.-you 'll walk rljrld- In and pie.lo: oul 011e 
of the new J'al1 modeJa. Lots of ne11' i� a price \Ila\ 
1&tlallu. 
�isso 
UTU. Tll.OUSDB ... 
Ot.hen $15.00 to $26.00 
JAMES & MURRAY 
OLOTRJmUI 
SD. O. dWm.L. :mer. 
fntll .... u-111 
....,._.on PnOota 
WELCOME!-
STUDENTS AND TEACHERS E. I. S. T .. C. 
Let u. You at 
HOPS, INC. 
... . 
"""' • ......... • .. - - r· 
\lttacoers u,ouege ·111ewa Opening of School is Event of MCljor 
Importance Says Superintendent Blai A Paper or Student. OpSilOll 1 1 ==========================
FUbUllbed each TueJldaJ ol \he IChool year by the ttud:en• or the Eutt"m ,.._ ______ _ ___ _ B7 Fra'llcia 0. Blair, lll noia lltale 811perilllend1nt of ecliooi. Ill1noia �te Teachen Collect:. at Charie.tor. Ldt1•n do nr.t Df""":c'l'<iMll7 re· 
Ent.erect as second clus malt.e?' November 8. 1�11. at. the Poet Omoe at �leaton.. ItunoJ.s. un.ier the Act of Karth 3. 1879 
. .._, Printed by The Courier Publlahlna Company 
ntt  tilt: opJnlcm of Uw NtWJ. Thti • rmn�na- or I\ new .c� year the nation '° h&w-e Hi1 children prt P"T i�O!w� u.:��· 1::i:osm&� 1.. allt&}"B . m  t\'l.·nt of out.ata.ndine im· ly hoUled and properly �  
� rut at  u.� dis:-rttlon or U.1.e port and tntere.t. It touches lhe :rt�� s:,i::rbe '1!e =h::S �c 
Paul 1llllo' Blair "33.. ••..••• __ • ·-··-··- --·--· ·· - · -···- --····-···-· · ·  - • ·-···--· · -- ._E<Utor 
f'cflt.or. All r-ontribu.tlon must bf d epeet &prinp or ccmmun.lty Ute. Ita pT0\1de for the educaJ.looal welfar .. .J.snHt. tboqb ns.mn will not. be •d� ut b hera.ldfd bv lh"" !"f'l'1•rn of tt ..- army 14 nt"r before. But I>awn Neil '33.. . . ____ ·--- ··-···-· - · · · · · · ·  - - · - - · · · - -···--··--···Buslneu M�r printe d � T'll'\fue-i.cci. pan:nts er.d t'.hlldttn from va.ca n ; hundred.a and tbOwlandl of �c 
Coa.kibulon to Tllb 1--
� WilsOD '33. John W)�th "34. Paul Roe nnnea '33 
Dear Editor Sharprn the old I.tad Uti> C'"'ri.11.11 .uon of parents, pupllJ and With duninlsbtd OI' d�p1eted revenu 
PtnciJ and start the fN.J' off with • teachera ovn boots and 9l!J)pUes which boards or educaUoo will find lt tmi: 
bana. Fire the rtnt sl'tot. to9'·ard the ..-W be nl"d:::d by the chtldren and albll! t.o Provide &.be kind of educaUor 
Columbia Sr..holAMir 
Presa Aaa'n 
Member storl� vrrot\; anytblDR to bobkr thest" weltare of Lb" chlldren dnri� th• Ion.I "' U.- e---t �:� ;: �liuc e n  
!!:!oiv� Vui.i.qt: !::.::.!"". -....,, ).l'.O" "i1em on tnrir toes, and chool days. Then comm the day lltld dren, W"'!U be human eoo:uah to 
Press Asl'n create enough vi.m a.nd vlgOr in them the hour v11hen the chJldten start to nlte and feel the un�tls Of t.b I freihm.an. and aim )1. uraia:ht. and true. those lnflnU.e d�Lailed preparatJons ��!'°�t7 •hlch t.he1 bad fonn,.r Write .-xne Jd1tortal!t wr i t" �!! !"!l:";t":# m•�· �'/ �--r.::. . :U1  � i 1t:  ciuU1m1 and vuci �. J. e&Clltts. bowenr Ublelfbt>-111 to cope wiUl the co:n,pla!Uea of the school. Ont! Wilh a Ut.Ue imagination own Unure and their own lncome . =========== =========== n!w wotld they are tn. ean hear their •hout.s and caUa M they millions Of homes where under ord. U you kni.. .11 \\·hat wobbl,y stepil ..ome mou I� an :li.3Ctnbl1J4: -.rmy t0 the I ar; dl1,;WlllK&nCel p&rentl ban loot 8abecrlptlon. by mall per QUArter -· -· · · ·  ···-·····---·· . . •· . ......... . .I .M ot U1� · ·sopb.Lrtfcated high school SC'hool ho� throu•hout 'ho ne!!�:! forwant •Ith p!�u.-a!lilti c.1.11K\&DCJ' �:!!Go.;" WW: whe:n tnty atart out on Qne can atmOGl feel the tread of the the opeoJna o1 echool &nd to the P S�n. by mall, pe.J" year . . . ...... ...... ........ -- --·· ---- ··· --··- --·- · - · · ··-··12.25 regislrat.lon day rm sure you would fttt of these twcnty-tlve mllllom of •id.Log of thelr chtld.ren w1Ut Pl"O 
create aome· sort of verbal tonic for chlldre:n as from ocean to OCtan they eqt.lfl>mtnt tor attencla.Dce, the want 
them. Honestly, some of ( h  ·m rt"q'ard start to achool on that momentous ttrn emplQYment bJ' the talhen. the co 
the1r walk out here on rf!l"b;tratlcm day day of the ichooJ ,JRr. Nor can one Un\W! red1...'1:Uon and 1- of lnoome 
� a .. death march."  abut o.u of this \'bfon the view or Ulefr PlttDt.I or suardlans ea.n not. f A more canpttb.eml:Ye rttrta.Uoul pncn.mme A e..._ in etiftu.et&e 
Tbe �-· ot - - a.ad ,._..,. 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 13 
ts thla t.he sort or s.toci: out. or whlch tho11A.Dds of parent.a u they wau:h to cast a shadow O'IV uua· O\he 
n &turdy collegiate stn1ct1�rc can be thri.r c.hlldrrn atert away that first 'oyous event. Many aertou& 
con.structed ?  I should say noU Thtte- l:nornina:. partnta •·ho have ,aacrtflced devoted purnta •bo have never 
tore. as editor of the con�a:e raper. 1 more than lt b pc::ib�c ;.o 5t-te in QU!!t!c.::ed !hi! .. v1&.U uf the 
.!.U ;·ou tv put mw your editorials fJaurt.s in order lha\ their cblld.ren may and the value of t.be1r effort., ma' 
and news oolumn.s aueh a.n abundance hB"fe IChool opportu.nitttW,. p&rent.s tert&ln cena.tn doubta miDped 
,.--------------------------, of kffn-edfed. live-wire, dyna.mlc apirtt 'F.hOM minds ind b� are filled wtth w
hat with despair over &l..M ytar'a p 
that enn tJiege meek creaturrs will ab- rarse ezpecta&J.ona..ac to what. Uie year'• pects. IL ls • fear that wW t.t'J" thi 
sorb some of it. rare baci: with gr.eat schooling wtll do rot tbetr cJilldren. !aitb. the confidence, the oPUmilm I do DOI acne wilh a word that yon say, but I will defend 
to lhe death 1onr right to say it. "-Voltaire. 
' gusto, and cheer t.heir bcai.""lnlna days Nor can ..,., exdude from that vlaion acbool otncus, t.eachera and parenb 1 1..a coUewe. - K. w. the million school otffcers and school throuahout. tbe natJon. One WOUid 
· -- r.eachen who have prepared t.be achooJ f wantJ.nc in v1.11on and common am.w 
Dear Editor : build.I.op and aroun41 and the Je&r'• . not to � Ule preeeoce ot that 
'-------------------------� I know that what I am rotor to say , S"Ofi:. for these asaembllng ho9ta of ohu- 1· depreaatng fina.DclaJ forces 1n the out.. wUl not be ln line with t.he usual dren. Nor mils. U1.e little lt'ffUnp of loot ol the optt:Una nnr ICbool year. Student Recreation type or letter written ,0 the News bu• recoanJtlOo oo the ptanrouodl by the But one would be """" roollab •ho. 
nevertheles:a. t feel that Whll  1 have ch1.ld.reu or eacb. other precedfnc tbe recocni21na them. la tilled with doW. 
The pa.'lt year bas probably tau�ht the eolle�e �tudent fhat he to write miaht. prove lnt.eresUng and P"eetinll'.• by the t.Ncbers or tbe re- aod de«pair. Th
e nation baa ouaed 
1 also in Une with wha� oth.-r ........ . n.. turn of formrr !1'1p.115. tlirou:h :.:ch anace.ncsea and come mo.st find his recrea t ion in some mann('P which will  not r l rnw tnn people are thlnt.ma. ....., ...._ In &n1 way we may 1ooi:. at It.. tt ts .  forth stroncer and better. £nn now 
heavily upon his red�ed fi naneefl.. ..\s be enters i nto the second Many of us are oJd enouah to vote an event of major importance. It .sttn J. we eeem to catch tbe sJan.s ot the 
college y�ar of the .. depression, " be Mio�tld feel more hea vily the now. and t.h1a fall will be the tlrat. the •bole Ute of the nauon aa oo oUl.e.r breat.tna ot a better day. ti.me we have been permitted tn vO!:• event of the yar. Let UI hope that DUnoll IChoo1 om-lel'SOn the past year h&8 ta ugh t h i m .  :M uch. depends upon hitc own ror the Presldent or Ule Uniied staU.S: But ln the � of school ln f cen. teac.htta IJld parent.a will unJted­ability to entertain himself this  year. He eannot afford t1r hirr 1 tee.I a distinct thrill coming on whim Sepkmbtt, 1832. there wW be notable Jy labor to mate this comJns echoot people to entertain hi m ; he.  w i l l  be thrown more and more u pon h ii-. I think or gelting to cut DlJ' ballot. c.hanp:s tn this pleture. To be sure, year u happy an4 as Pf'Qtltame for the 
own ttffOurees. tn such an important electJ.on but i the tovtnr sacrifice and zeal or parent& chUdren u possible. Lee ua ualt � 
lo vi�w of the openinR nr t he school year the NeWI brinj!S forth I alao r..i Incapable or .. iecwi. �he - :i 1:: ::YIUIC<m•nio: their' Children lntellectll&I aod spiritual quallUea •bot 
a few augge tions ror the recreat ional programme or the year. Fi�t. �U:· �mu� b&U7hoo ts ortnt- e aame. sreac DHd nr �te.rta.: C:.-e.pr� and io.e.. 
a Lu g iolram ural program�� s.bou.ld be a.<lopteJ thi.'4 rail . ::3ome the �ma melet''::o �-��--:=�'l= r 
I mean.s must be rau.n.d to provide fo.r those men of t he col lege wh.o 1 wbo and what to believe J Th • L "f t /  UT /d f Q do not play football. PlaygrollDd baseball might be the ""lu l ion . Wba• I am dri•lna �t b· t I n I S  f e n" O T  0 U T S  Other sport.8 shoulrl be added a.• the seasons change . As t o  sport• would like some good common sense By the Editor 
for the wom•n or th• college, the W. A. .A. should seize upon t h i< articleo In the N""" gh1nc the ,;.no\g • 
opport11D ity to strengthen it.8 plaee in th• •olle11e th rou(l'h t he i n t ro- 1 siu<lmta' op!nlooa on the com1na el«· AND so '° .tan mother 11!V" 1 whlcb C&rTJ lllnatures will be -
d uct ion of an interesting sport scheclule for the women. Uon aod the candldat.s who will be I DJl&l>t have been <he wards of P<wa , In that column oub)ect IO the ruJ As ttitular month ly features the 1'1W1 ad\'ocates the sponsoring ou'1 cone.• lludeot. The ·doors .,.. opened • Tho N- - your comment. I run.o.tna for ol!loe. can JOU belp me at this cJme wt yew 11 be bad betn a •blcb are placed under the .badlnL-of nrudeville nip:hta by some roliable organization of t he eollege. A YOUNG DEMOCRAT. Wide, th.re st.ans a wblrl or we 1n 1 --The pairt year ha. hown to what �e!l"'e of succes.• " �ome talent . .  lhls ltltle -Id of ows. whlcb sradual· TH EB£  WILL be five new teacher> �ow ma". bt lltveloped. ore or1gwal costume parties should be- Thtrc:y-four tlnds of cieMructtve in- 1Y sro- and f1'0WS un-W tOO _or more In Ute con.,_e and two tn Ute tn.t;nmc given� . Bridge and ping.pong tournaments 'lhould fil l  spaces in tht• llfCts are est1m&Led to caua llD annual atudentA mter, and then. tlti.s little . school th..t. tall.. TN> At� --;;-..­�ereatlona.l �op"�.�' .. �h! ��·� .!�.oith necee$8.ity1 must be io. of 0001100 .onn tn � � ;:::-;;y.. ::: �ot� -:�-MA�· mem to 1t L aod extends the wtab lbat _ _ '£!: _ _ _  .,. .. .... .. ..., .a.A " "• c.0 1 \.V:S-1. my In tb� OnJted Statee eacb year. 1 Jcnea says, .. Did JOU � th&�? . .  1.! =� ����;!!! be�� 
T the F hm 
. The coa.p � avorhears tho• HuabH ror next 1..,. will be -tit 0 res en I� i --ltllna bit ot -· aod the New la felt by the men ot the con,.. •ho ,, .. One Year Ago born. been 1o..,_ 1n aU>leu.:.. Th 
The welcome il'n hanging jUJ1t outside tho bttildinl(, th•rel -- - men ha .. ai-:rs talten -I In· 
abov the door. Lift up your •v• f!"'m your shulTiin� feet Fr It- Wit RECEIVED our _,. or the tereot In the vtc:torteo aod de!eata of 
m n,  and ad the  �i(.ln " Wti!icome to E. I . •  , 'i t  uy�. .A�<l just �� .=�:Y �un� ���  rcc:;:e �cell:�q= th,. Panttm- repn:.tentauv-. 
bel ow an th• lio . , " This U. a l'rlendl1 College. "  The trill'U of wel· c....... over the �- :rem. Thero . of the mat.erlal In J nu. � and o�'DIBl:lt -;;;;;. around ll>e come ill the t in" frnn, tb'! µresent U,Pfh"t!!l�cn of tbt' F...a.strm � ll :i.:.-� �� in me: enrollment. � � are  dotn.r a arat antce to sr-t poUtlcal drcU&. Por the 
IDiuoi Seate Tnehen oll•lf" to the future uppenla.wneo ot the blab. oohool. but thll - mad• · the aehool In !1oanc:1ne thla worth- Ume many student> will ro IO the poll!, · I up by the - number In the •bll• project. The ._eo lbould and mark their chol r the Prtoldm T)ie lltud•n! of th• coll•e• want you to fe•l welcome on the · ccUeae. receive benefit> l""'1 thla little of the Uoltocl &a-""' � r the ' �•tie l<'IUD.8, 10 th• t:IUo •M!'anUat iou, i n the soeial l!TODJ'!<. inti Tw<m "'"' teo<bers arrived IO be- maoual. "A P1lllll," u one radio an- ume a bunc:ll or pol!_; will at-
1n thei clUflrOOma. Introdnction� are not nect ry. If thPre i"I ein their tr.«hlnl dutte.e ln the co!� oo cer call! Jt. ""11.lkt IO to aa, wu- temp&. to bwnbua a poap at � 
aome-tbin g  you. would like to- know. atep u p to a.n uppttclas.c..man Iese. AUce cKlnney al lht art 10D �- •ho edlted the booklet t.hJe Who have untU now *a. -nw1 and 
uk yon? que ion of him. and ""'" yourself the ci>nftl!tion of having· ==·�=od 1"';" � "'"'""'-. •old" u tar ao belnl of - "' to find out for yourot:"lf C"'ontten.ial r.ompanions n'ay be found on am.ct- 00 a eave 0 a - the J>QliUdans. we have ult.en m&rffl-l>otb ltanda. It U. your duty to find them. 1 � "Only -.· tre.hman t:.and· WBIU! COACH Lanta I& -na ed at our Im- an... we "'I. 
�m.•mbor �hat 1our work in the c!Y<roatllll comea first. l l akP  boc* - • by the K•n-. Untoo �:'iw!..� ::-= f.:ao"'!'': �I�::,.�..,.= ,::-1:, � 
a goo(I imp ton now. Entf'r into the a.ctivitit11 of the et>l lege. ::1 :�:::.!... �':e ": ha;:',: ha at Qllly tbrert mtmben ot hla ma.n.N bu' don't au. u. wbo tbe ltlll 
Ymd you.r�.,l f a el ub with which you b&ve li ko i ntere•L•: �o out fur at a .....Una bald Wectn� � staff throo-� sradU&Uon. Tbe •tn. man I&. We ...itJ' -1 -,.. th atblell• teamo, try for pla •s on th• tud•nt  publ t•atin..- ing Hatol4 Mlddle"""1b ,1 odlle<I the vlnclble llM. the - or wlllcb will In th• gl� club .,.. play in th• bond . •  OW 18 TILE T i ll E  TO T ,\K E -klet. cau. 00 llWa troublo In th< Pantb<r FTQ 8'11AJllNG about Poll-. 
YoL·n PLAt Fl I. THE LI.FE OF T I I E  COLLE E. • The lour·:var cun1eu1um l"IClln8 IO :°'P ": fall, remains � on Ult tbe .-i.,. .- - ar � 
J • - ot Ba<helot or �ucauou to ..:'Ui. u.a. crru, '= � to mind The Old --. .._ 
Proepecta for the Year "1IOll< � Mtlll nola(cn>cl In """"' ""' tor .rour -. b<a ror 1114 � tho colJora. MllO R•• MaJor and llOOd rroahm mafftfal mler!J>I, tbe •ho will oone ,.,., • prora IOCld 
Rlebard Wecbl w""' ._ u ln  N- ..U loob :.i to the - m wa cue.  i.a ,_ .....i _ 
Lookinir onr tho tt ,, '"� th� pa.t hool yeor we Tio- 1uuctora to ctiars<. ""1o � �.or tllit aebool for r- �- ID  - water• OYW 
torift d J I · · - Hall l1azt.d 
u. __ , nw- we '*" Nrt - .................. . - - aod an n compet1hnn. high aD•I low acholarahip, projc<.t 1,., or """"'1i """ under Ille 1'lldu the ptzraa • - -- a.. Olllclala ot � -wlrieh have boon ceuful and th..., which havo not turn•d out II(> 1111p o1 B•len S1Jm> '12. WIU> prtde to." we an 1-PW Waldl IQ - ban ,._ - or Ult 
well. Wltat Is m081 int re ting and inspirinlf fs th ract that in the Kr L. C l.ord - hol&l tor - 00 flllr - -bit. To - • u-, ..,...Uy of t ho udu of th� cnl l ge eame out on top or • m.cco houoe "" 8oudi I'Wnh '""'1 - - - 18  llh ._... 
U 
• Anel tor tile me of Ille Oll°I Unlalz. A! 11'1 prnfoua ,._. tho N ... wtll -.., tllo - allla ID Ill -._ we pHllt 111 the mistakes f ho 11Ut y ,.,. and fnl'I"' llhead Tltla - 11 on ""' n1 - eondutl a - « - ..,..., _ ..... done m De put.. th year 1932-33 Id be n of th• bJ tbe OnnaJ s.ni !qr the ..n-. tmc1er boadtias -ow -. - · ,_ - 11 eY Of _...., predictio1111 U IO the suec f the year �- OoMh 0 P. LmCa bepo Illa l'O'ft>tJ· '°" or t11Mpw - .. .... ..... - Ila a .: ..,. 
.. we bA111 • more  rt>Dlfh lmbWled" of th 11 nm _..,.. u - ot tbe - and - "' tho = - - 111 lllo - of 
ef fto lllMt nnrtant thina 1• that onun • with 6 -., line ar ll01 tbaO tbe N- - � ......... - -· 
otart. I • ARY thal EVERY Tl'J>F. ·T -· aoo Dnu1ck ,.... - limn Ille • - of .._ to U1e - - -. _.. llll8'r to ,_,,, be Ul "E F THE O R- .-n.fd. · - • - .........,. - ._ - ... -. ..._ -. .... -!'l ,�! I .l.TllU'l'IC Tlill or ROUP of wb1eb lJE is a ..=:.!:U-�-"::;' = � N� ; :' ._ .,. -::-­'rbl - op.c m � a.  - Wlll Ml lll ..-, ._ ._ _  CJ 
"1"1t•<"!!!!t.!! CC:T T _.,�:_:_ • •  _"�O�������������������������l'llce ... 
pring Tenn Lliata !!Fa--- -
89 Recemna High Faces That Will Be Missed from E. I. This Year 
Honors or Honors l • 
� LeadJ 01auet1 
wilJl Total or 84 of Lin 1 
Honored. 
The followtna stud,_ ree<lved hlah 
!1.onon m \be 00&.lele tor c.be IPJ'lna 1 
·.::t:; � = � :: �I 
hr1� creditlt t.nd B or A in the fourth 
1..1b,1ttt.. 11ttte are 48 lo the Ult. 
P'rellltJ:nan Y-.:r 
l�:�m�  B�Bal��enU: j -�·d;;;:"M..ro. mSb School ;  Leallyn t 




Endeavor to Hold 
Wiener Roa.at Soon 
Mem hen io lleet &t Church lun­
d&y &t 8 :00 o 'Clock for 
Tra11.1portaiion 
A ftrell&bt Endeavor aerYtce. wblch 11 
to be rollowed by a wl.ene: and marsh­
mallov.· rout, hu been planned by the 
ChrUUan Endeavor 10Clety "lf the f'lnlt Chri5Ua.t1 Church tnr ,.._.� E!.::::�::.; �;-.:­
nJn&. A !ee of 10 centa will be chars­
.:.:: �' venon to -pay a pan of the 
ex� All student.a or Chrlsuan 
pre!ere.nu are cordially lnviLed t.o at.­
tend thl.5 aft a tr. Evtrybody is to meet 
at the Christia.n Church. cor�r o! 
ntt.h and Jackson st.reeta. at. 8 o'cloc.k. 
I where 'ranaportaUon wUl be furnlabed . to the scene ot the wiener rQf;Yt. 
l The reauJ,ar meeUnp of ibe ChrU­
tian Endeavor an held at 1:30 o"c..lock 
each Sunday evenln.I. Harold Robbin.a 
'31 ls president or t.he IOcie&y and ln­
v1t.es all atudent5 or ChrisUan prefer­
ence t.o at.tend t.hf. meec:tnaa and join 
ln the cllscuaaioo of problems or in­
terest to wtmg Pf'(P�l!!. 
Natalie Lantz la 
Working in Chicago 
,d DuDD. OakJaod Hl&b School; I Ht>ien Bunadine Prttla.nd. Teachers College Hllh &:hool; O<orge William Henry, Charleston Blab School: Grover 
DoMld Iceocal•. Toledo HJatl School; I 
Mary M.arptt  Inrt..o, Teach.en Col­
"'' Hl&h School ; Mary Bemlce 
iomcher. West Salem B.Jah Schoel: I 
.:� P'..:l! MCC!cll-..ld, T�en Coi- 1 
Iese flllh SCboo1 ; Mary Mume 141cb­
ull. T-hen Colletl• Wgh &:hoot; 
Jewell Burdell Murray, Ka.Dbkee H.tah I school: Tbomu Miles Stodden. Teach- Natalie Lantz '32, daushte.r of Coach m cauece Blah Scbool; Herbert c. Lantz. 1s worklna tn Chicaco ar. the V&ndevmter. Charleston Blah School; 1 1 present. Ume wt th t.he Asaodaf.ed Obar-Roy KenneUl Wllaon. C'ba.rlston Hia:b I iU.es. sne hu had three dHferent. po-Bchool: Ruth Eupnla Younc. Al"'- Mii. HUGRB!r l!fB. mm MR. 81EVEB8 a!Uona In the office. When &he tint moot. Hllh 8cbool; Marsuerite Marte l Mama&I Alta Ed11taUon EdacaUon arrlved abe was placed at. the com-Ztmmer, ArUnsion HeJ&b.&I; Hllh - pt11Jnt d!!k. whe..-e &he took care al. tne 
Bchool. -------------------- ------------------ peo • who ••re not recelv\nc their 
svo1yn �!'°=-�=ttoon HJab � College Now Accepts ::;i""� cl���· :'.,."':; 
��h 1��J�. 0:_� ��1 otam"'°..�I • • , TH£ L A S  T TR UMP 1 Food in Lieu of Cash had 1<> intemew app11<ant& tor char-.,.,.  ·- c-.i;  tt.y. At. the praent. time ahe 1a ln-
Orttnvllle H1lb School ; Raebel Eliz..i "'Th1s. Pu1:nn', h: Oar Trick" Prom Plapt.aff, Art.Iona, comes the veatlp.Una the condlUoos of t.hf' ptr-abeth OU.t.brte, Allerton. HJah School ; Ikira. ui.a, ·a busneJ or potatoes. a bale sons who applJ for relier. Accord.ln& Lodesu Lucile Belton. Brocton Bi&h A.ddfts to rr.bmen or hay, a crate or ena. a bag or oata- to Mtu Lant& the work ti Yer'f lnt.er-Sc.."tool; :.:a.dmc .iUnna .tWI, OlneJ I . anytblnr that. La food for man or e5t1na. Bl&h School ;  Clera'ude Irene lAne,� Fanny IJWe Folb. n.catton la over, or more llCCW"Bt.elY speaking, loaJln& beu:i-wUl be acceptable at the North-
TMchua OoUeee B1ch Scbool; vtct.or ls about. to be(l:1n. dependln& upon ctrcwnatances. your Instruct.on. treah eas, ern Arlt.on.a State Teachers college Pat.rtck,. Cbarlescon Bllb School;· Suat� 
and about e\'el"Ylhina but. t.he Ku Klus: Klan. YoU a.re ln college, bah Jovel this ran ln Ue.u of cub !or board and Phipps. Tachen Collep BJ&b School . room e!!d !::cob for tal'Wen· aons and Allee Boben& Wlckiler', Greenup Wah t You are here tor a lerloue--or maybe a sad-puJ'P(M!le. S=. c::=. d'ablwn. ni.L daughters." BdloOI; Rnl>erl A=t Wr'� c..e, 1· Pl1l"P'* la I<> � younelves for the deprealdn. U may last lllO yoars. Similarly. 0.. J. H. McPherson. preal-
An automobile license plate lnvtnt­
ed by a Oeortta man to balk t.h'� 
brea.ka lnto two pieces when an at­
tempt ls made &o remove lt from a 
JDsh SChool. Upon 10ur ahouldel>-JOU. the bonus army of tomorrow-will rest the tre.men- dent ot Illlnob Wesleyan couece at. Saler Year dous respoo&lbWty Of carrJ1na on bard Umes. Who can tell buL that one or Bloomington. llllnola. states th.at. the . SUppllea ror Uaht � at • Ralph Olborne COOpu, Marahall Hlah J'OW" mlllinl ta.cea may some day become the facatmlle ot a Republican or college will �pt farm produce at a 1 Johnaons Lincoln St.net Orocef'1 SCbool : 'Ilnsle Mae Welab. Ladgp. 1 DemocraUC caodJ.date? Who can t.ell <ct. GraJ"• Eleni but what your m1s- prem.Jum over wholesale prices ln i:-.y- . • Ind.. Blab SCbOOI . cbJet wUl far IUfPU8 that. of U:le mmt. of t.WtJon for boJ1 and of iu1Uon 1 ;============:; Senier Year I rreat wrecken of our country. I need owner&hlp and the Slrl's attitude to- and room and board ror stria who are Charles Oleno Altew. ease, Hl&bf mention no names. You all know want the .. dut.cb ." aons and ctauahten ot tanners. kbool; Btnlfce lrme BanUon. Bech- Hoover and curt!s, Roolevel� and This type: of announcetn--nt. has beeo lb1 Blah SChool; Wllllam Poresi Buck- ' Gamer, Smitb and !J.a*ob. and PonS We Nenr &new lt To Pall I stven a sreat. deal of prunlnmce lo ler. Newman HJab 8cbool; Jamee BU- I and Mcq&n. Now that JOU are here. ••erJthlna's the n.,._.,.,. of the country. No =::.,1 .c:·eor�ni�belb�e = What JOU learn h� at E. L may a irotns I<> &iart happenln& In the doubt more coll- will make ldenilcal 
8cbool : Ma Cia:rence Couch I �nd to mate you aane and aens:lble old home t.own. Qffers r.h1s ran. � = SchOol· Baal � persms. P'orpt lit What our coun- __ . -----------m.h • .,...,_.,. v- I trY � la 1'!'1�� � :;.;;. Adrire That. Shoal4D'i Be Necau.rT Frcahmm shoeld not be 11ttn on &.be i Albe.rt OoldlU\1� ci�UP ii;b I ftddle IO .sweeU,J DO one teals &be ft.re. Wate up in time for tbe elections. bani roads before aeon. on Friday. 1: Acom Katluyn Gray. Onarra Th..., """' oevv mere _..rutleS 








Phone 23' "" ""'  - q-. Te nlCOlvt J'llll ·  1 00  ap peu.toa  .,.,. of -'Ina.._.... , 
�e :"!:� ':: ,u.: � : = lfOlt ,...ie AR born hd"J, llat • • • st«ned : Ole Poter hce. 
fOIUtb subject; Tllll make& a total of - tkdde lo p  lo - U .. mml __. ... lri'o .., U • -==========================. 
• wbo J'eCl!t.ed hllb bonorl Of IWmon: • • • ....,.,,,. A.ner all _,.. ..abet wtU ,. 
lu <he tollece m tbe  spr!JIS quarlerl - · - _ ... ....., _ wu i.a  .. 1o ._d  
� y- . The - u- OJl the tourl&ta: the a.II - - -.tns ........ 
� Marie ADderooD. Weo$ lives 011 Ille cltn.te, and - u .. 
I; Florlan Jobo De !Web- on the truck broul)lt from home. 8'udeota who bave «>me up throUllh 
IOI. t.on Biil> 8<bool: Donald Iha "n"atniDS ScbOol can llCb. ".JUii. 
.::.�.��.� � y- � .r G...UOO � ...,=.;,-;..:.d there - OUlen 
I; 11ft1Jn &Dowell, TMcll- L Glad to ae JOU beclc. 
llltb - : � -- 1 8orT7 JOU dJdn"i pl .. ,,i.. 
S C HO O L  S U P P L I ES 
J'ounW. Pens--il.00 to $10.00 
Loose Lo&f Hole Boob a.nd 1'illan 
J'OUNTAIH SD'"I•JB 
K I N G  B R O T H E R S 
BL - Hiib Beboal: 
rod Jaaalta 1- or.cben Oot­
; � OrQ Kol9uU. 
f- Bisi> -; Opel -.,...t 
YoU ..,, !Ind plenty o! -1< In Cbar- j ====:;==:;::=====1;�=====================��=� feolon, bUO DO or>0 will 1 JOU '°i i do ll. 
Co-. lllsb -; Katblr• 
.....  :oo.&ur 111111 -- ... � VOGUE SHOP - - �. l ID tbe Ulmuy varleo rn-
-: � Vllosa .- wltb Ille mu- 111 emoll- u---oa.c """dren•a Apjiafel __ _  , ..... _ --·�-
...... or.sup Biii> 2. "c::m- cir foolloa Ille - Sotler, 
� Tlllir ·:. �. - lbO ...-, OD tile 91M 911l k = .=-o.:; 1. - � dlnollJ wt\11 Siio car 
"'-' --- -- �  
...... ... 





Coles Coaaty's Largest � Store 
Welcomes Yoi.a! 
You11 be nrprleed at UM larp ...... ud UM qul!*J W9 
llan. BnfT I- of ldP � &114 ..,....._. to IM •*­
r...-,, � tar &lie slrL • 
B� GOA ft 
'IJlfDDWSU ._ 
.,... aoom - wua  
llA'IL ...., 
CllB IMU'IT DU wtll _ ,__ .. ... .... 
. .. ... ....... 
ianhlD Honors t- -. 
for the Year 31-32 
·'-��-��----�------ ���-----------------.... f �iu...1 . ..:.._�:- "'-"-.. 
The 1931 Panther Varaity Football Squad 
There- wen 3r. memben Of the col· 
leie wbo ....i...: blab hoDors or hon­
°'" <lur!na - year 11131-31 This 
00ft1'3 three QU&t'ten of work. The fol­
lowlna ....,.._ hJah honors: A in 
1 - ---f�-; 5-;;u;;-Q;,";...et 
------------ tCor.Unued fYOIJl pqe &) 
three s:.u>Jecta and B or A In f.he 
!ourtb. 
.... b.lnao y..,. 
Wllllam Byron Ba.ti.a. Teachers Col­
,_ BJgb School: Mar}' .... rpret 
Irwin. Teochip Collec• Hieb 8cbool: 
Mary Bernice K.aerichu, Well B&lem 
Hlah Scllool: � MU .. Stodder<. 
'l'llacbenl Coll- ffl«b School; Ruth 
SaceD.la Youna. Altamona. Hiab School 
So{lbamon Yev 
:..� ;.:,.,..i: ::..au. �;w...... Ule.i• 
Scbool; John Junes Bl&ck. MorN 
Blah School : Oertrude Irene l.Ane. 
Teachers couece Blah School. 
Nooe. 
� rear 
Jo.met H&rri9on ChetTJ, Herrtct 
HJ&b School: N.,,,.,.n Albert Oold-
School : Beul&h • Mabel v..i.da.ne 
E11dl•Port H"'1 School:  Helen """" 
Vaupel. HJchlaJi<l BlCb School. 
JOllltr Year 
Ernest Coot: Balla.rd , Chr;laman Hi 
Sclu>ol; Lou Ellyn BrJant, HIDdabo 
Rt&h &cnool ;  Lelah Mae Cook. VI 
Orove Blah Bcbool ; Bert.ha li6.r1· 
Dolton. Oblona Ttrp. Blah Sehool: .Joh» 
£d&ar Poister, Ambia. Ind .. 
School ; James Milton Latu,, Ra Hlih School: llary Elt%abeth Lwnbr1c 
I �::t�!!.!'!..�� ��- Ko1'\Qt 
., Neal Ashle��eachers OOI. 
lea:e lillh School ;  Eat.her Mella Co,. 
·rt. Ch@rl'!!tO!? ?...!;h Scboc?; • 1 
Ellzal>eth Hamer, Onarp Blab Sehool: 
smlth. <menup Hlib School: � Front Bow-Left io Right : Vilenr, llfcXee, Hunt, Wyeth. F. Buckler, Baird, Kirk, Etnire, Shaw, Olay­= � N:;"""" �b Martins: , b&U&'h, Barrick. Second Row-Bi.mpaon, Gray, Walker, llemhaw, Powen,. Hendenon, Hardy, Ogden, 
Yi1le Hlib Scbool 00 · Oheuer, Abraham, Clapp, Thudium, Parker, Strader, Fulwn. Back Row-Neil, Manager, Haddock, Hance, Flake, Pricco, Thomas, Vole, Wasem, B. Buckler, Titus, J'unkhOUJer, llfcllforrit, Coach Lanb, 
VanN> liulbe..o-t. �ta::toct. fI1ab Ociiuui.; 
Jooepb Stephen Kirk. Roblmon BIP 
School ;  Helen "Oleod.ora PhlPJJI, Tea.ch. 
era eou... Hiib Bchqol: M&rs&ftt 
Ruth Thompeon. West Salem H1cft 
School; Wlllanl £dear TUrney, HllJt. 
boro HIV> �l 
Patronize only the Net/J.I adYertilen. 
The tollow'tna students pined honors llcOlane. j ,:===========::; ClW1nS .... year 1931-32. 611 Sixth Street Phone 68 Freo1unan Yeu Fonner E. I. Teacher 1 Nearly 1300 "!" .. or upbalt ""d 
� ..... Bur'r�o.0o�Ma= Diea During Summer Football Schedule i �i..= :;:s-�av:,.= : : ... � MONTGOMERY 
HJcb Scbool: Evtlyn Hall<ntell. TellCh- Oct.. l-8hurtlell at Cbarleoton. in the country sultabl• tnr mDtor trat- Cleanera-Dyera 
.. eonce Btah Scbool ; Qroftl' Dea· J. Paul Goode Of the University of Oct . ........atate Normal at Normal. I tic. aid I�. Toi- Hiib School :  Mary I Cblcaao died ln Auaua< I.bis summer, OcL 32-lndlana Stite 'l'Ncbers Any Garment Cleaned 60 
lluble Scbool� ll T== = ,"°:pl��...,. -.tee ';' �- at Charleston. Subocrlbe !or the New• tor your besl and Pressed ... ..... . . ..... . . . C � � e.e8chool; Opal Mar: I :..i �� to :e ::p:::m 0 In t� Oct. 39-<Homecomingl - James I friend. SubscripUOn bla.nk oo pace 
pm Nichols. 0cnn1<n Hl&b School !C011eae wll<D lt wu founded. He tauaht � �tc=u: Charleston. 'njjjvjje.jjUiiii.25jjj.jjjj jj jj jj jj jj jj jj jj�;;;;W;O;;B;X;;G;U;ARAN;;;;;TJ:;;;BD;;� Sophomore Year phyaica &nd leocrtiPhJ here from 1899- Nov. l2-McKe.ndree aL Charles- · !brp.ret Bester Br.lndon. Tayler- 1 1901. Mr. Lord 1n apeak1na of J. Paul ton. j 'fllle Hlib School ; Marj<r!e Jane Dt&l>J. · Goode aid. "He wu OdO ol the best No•. J.9-Soulhern Tschera at 1 1 I � OoUece Hiib Scbool ; LOdema teacl>en .. e bad. He .... ai.....,. Oarboru1ale 
I I•� tt I � l :;:,:·��.���1= I� :.=hllli � .... an4 
. 
I .,._� � I�, � � I ... .,School: Beulah Mabel 1andamen� ----- jNew Football Manager " _ _... � Ruth Corley Receivee 
Lelab Mae Oook. vwa o,.,,.. Hlih i Teaching Fellowship _, John - -· Ambia. 
Ind .. 1l1lb SC:bool; James Milton Lac,.. Word wu receind nef.e recenUJr :-���-I that Ruth COrley 'SJ baa rocet""1 a 
- Yoar - !eUOWahlp at Oblo UolY•raltJ. 
Neal AliliJeJ' &B:tnl. 'l"eaCbtta CODqe . at.:o ;;111 do pa. L Wne te.cbmg m tne 
Blab Scbool; Bemk:e Irene -. I trslnlna lchool wblle wortlna oo lier 
_,,,, HJ&b Scbool ' Allee EllAbeth muter'a ctecree. 
Ramer, ooarp Hieb '.  Scbool: Helen Upan � the poollloo abe .. _ 
Okmd<>R PbilllJA. Teochenl C0Uece llaoed her IMchlnC poo!Uon ln . a 
HJcb Scbool' �· Ruth Tboulp- 1 8belb)"rille snd• ocbool. - Cooper, 
...,_ WOil � Hiib Bcbool; Willard pwduate fnlm the two-year """""' in 
- 'tUn>e7. HlllsbmO HJch School ::::to� �;.- been' 
l I � tbe Cbarteaton mercba.Dt.a Paul Btrtb.bel ':M was selected u Aunt Suaan Saya �=·� iu;;-.,! .... .- manacer or the 1932 Panther tool.ball I team b1 Ooocll i.n11 
� the QlOlt -- part& ol Do you _,. an  alumnua Wbo want.o f' -:====:;:;:=======::;I I  
............ ........ -.. iiiu; w i\U  ;;,., ..-,� r� .,._ Wa ,...., 8Ubocrlptlonl' 
ClaD at lttall1IJ>s, ore r-. -1th. doth- . blank 00 -· !Ive. $2.25. HATS CAST TllBDI SHADOW 
IQs. and llDaDdaI -tun. ON YOW COO'P'UB:E 
- mlCbU belptul blot.I c:aD OD the -· -.rlnc It Up, II de- ���letllfo�t: 
pen to Chooe -to who do their eland the winner and .la t.llowed tol gmeroua - ot balrt We n­
....., -._ u 11 augea1ec1 that lbll nab the dlabeo. Tbe - auto- eel'fed thl& llJle !orecut - � llll llo cllpped °"' and  plaeed in a coo- matJcally -.S Diab LuQer at the �:-" � .. �J:�lndl­� katioD ln JOU? kitchen. 0, and la t.hUI adreieed bj bJa U- vfd� .. �. • 1and•.!-m �- ... _I_?_!· 2'!!. .!�� 1. AtftJa bayt a de.nn1te plac.e to I IOdate: c:ooka. NOW: A ?"JW'11 · �!!!t ""':'"40 :..-.r..: � 
- Ibo  ean _...... tn ...., tl>la in- ba .. hot- lftllAl"' th• ""'91 to "° [! ft mdlna ln chle rlna-. 11! Ju>t 
� beCmDel mi., aa a P'Ck eut'tble tor Plot Dllb. Luck Om.telt.. :&�.• dmen new ltJ'les we are 
:::.":.:S-..!!.� =  1 1111Dply cannot� w1t11out 1DU- M O D E R N  
1use � tar m<11t food& to - tns a -- N<>tt, llll' dear ,__ B ea u ty S h op 
�a1-�.: � � :...".'7:1:':t:iau�I T- W - -
apmer1 <mt- nocm, bour wtth tb&t Aunt 8Qlao would not wrtte a t P. 8.-We sift a re-n•e co new 
u ke pk;k. But whJ boUler. we ' column IUd1 u thla. but. •bJ � . balr and can reconditJc:m JOW' old 
- .- the .-. door oel&bbor - ln the mJddle ol U>e -.in .. , permanent W&TI! 
11aa a ---· COlumbuo al<I? So. with due aoolcillw. s Mon.. Tuel.. Wed.. m.m-
:i. naw 11111 ll&n '*" Jmown to I -. ,_ ,.._,,.., 1 - aod � wan ___ ,.. � - -. - 1  .. a clollar - AUDI - • Wa _ _ _  _ 
... -. Thia - -� by -::: ::====�==�����===========; llrlllllllll - 1ram . Thia p1an r 
::::.:"''1&11 .:"':to'°:':: Wll9n TOil Think Ai>clU Qaallty In 
- BOD JUJ>• C.lJfDIU, IOJI CUA11, or LUMCB • 
_ _.,..,. llle _ bM _  
..-. o1 .n ,___ y ... ...., 
- - bll - BWll -. 
__ _ _ __  , - .mu  
... .. ._ ,  - I, - CIM. llWe 
- - ·- a - ...- ..., 
REMEMBER US 
Wt . \lie Beat .. MJ' Ot.11 ll1;1 
C O R N E R  CONFECTION ERY 
PBOD 81 
.. ..... a ....., ... .., !Kiie ..... ,;������������==����;::��������: _ _ _ _  .., _  ... 
... .. .-... 1 � - -. ... . ........ _.. _, 1 
_ _  .. __ _  _ PllOT08aAPD nman moiua 
..... -.. -.. .. ..  _,. of  OoUete frinlllllp •· .. ...... ,,, ............. 
LI& - .... ... ...... ..... ,,..,. "' 
E ST STUDIO 
••ss1u••• - •  ...... . 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
'The llfan Who Can SW! 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 














SB.I: WAS JlfO'J'. Dli.D . . .  NOB ALI1'JI . . .  JUST A 
"WHITE ZOMBIE" 
BELA (DRACULA) LUGOSI 
SATURDAY 
TOM MIX. and <Tony) 
.. -
"My Pal th.e King" 
SUNDAY, MON •• l'UES . 
4 MARX  
B a O T B B Jt S  
.. 
"Hone Feathers" 
bor Q. 11111 
AN1·z s·rARTS 22nd SEASON WITH PANTHERS TODAY 
Graduation of 1931 Line Maku 1932 
Showing Uncertain; Few Vets Leh 
Remark. From The 
J
I Panthers. Open I �32 Football Season 
Sidelines on Schahrer Field Against Shurtleff 
BJ Johls W1.U. '34 --
To Captain Panthers S..ven GIUD .. Scheduled for Pan. 
Stop, Look, See Our Price. at the 
C O L L E G E  I N N  
PLATJI LUlfOB toe 
Sldra ... Dlah 
'ille 01117 ap.IO-dale 1'n11t11111 lllnMI anmul &M campu 
1 ... Jrortll ol OOlllp PllDne 1188 
l'BON!: 1020 
LITTLE CAMPUS 
I DAL8 AND LUNOBES !':=t'.-in earn� 
Ill We Deliver 
then Starting' Oct. 1 and 




Under Linder Buildlng 
Shoes Cleaned and Dyed 
A. G.  FROMMEL 
A full line of hardware, paints, di.aha, kltchep utoOu!la, 
�l!. �t..�?}", :.::d :pv�.wg iwd.. � 
We &lao repair lld-., bap, tnmb, and all lea1her 
goodl. 
" See Us Before You BQY" 
SOUTB SIDE SQUAU PBONB 692 
I W . r . . e l co m e . 
E. I. FACULTY-STUDENTS 
Kels�y' 
Open Day and Night 
11.lllY JtnOY '32 
Proprietor 
Cafe 
Ea.at Side Square 
OW ! 
" Ooll nn far 
D Payment 011 Jan� I 1 
DA WN NEii., Busi 
" 
&alllr710 TOwla .. 
ol Ibo 
ohalrmul. - ... 
a for 
.... -UC. ol ..... membon -
allo be madf ai Lb&a ume 
...u _.. -. u -. �· 
-· lot'Chm7. bWllC. and -· 
wW tMstn u  .... u Uw bMiM ot UM  · • .;' ..._._ b.91 � .1a..-..i A 
....U. --- bM blen an-.....1 and - U.Q 
I 
.,... .... AA •warded '0 tho .....- Courier to Print ,_-=========:=:;-I "':""- -. and ,.,..... ..w ,,. News Durina Year 
_. b7 t.be W A A d"""- t.be --1 ,_,. Ate.er UM tfOIV h .. ,, btea or- .............. •Wl UU. .._, Utt Oounrr -- • - wlll llo bold to J.- �lnl �....., will toter .._, 
'===========::;============ t.be boot all round prl INcCe ot Ille tto ,_ ,_ • prtnten ot the ,..,., ooll...  The a.n.nou.oc...nt ot the &cetp&a.oot 
Women'• Lea.true H d Tbo ·- pb-1 lduoatlon tacl>Ora, ol .... an.tor llld - -· ....... ln ...._ McAf• a.ad 1t1m ObMe .,. ad- t.b1 1ear. 
Tllln ot um u. a.nd a tblrd Mt-
• ,,.. the fkullJ' wtl1 Or e.lecUMS 
Iller -=........,._���oni,��llw�N�...,��Ml�nrUoon.���====================� l' lay Conduct Know =' 
Illinois Tour Soon 
..__ - ,_ that  ...  
..... at &. I oand\ICt ........... a-
- lo � ot ln- arow>d  
Char- - lo ....,. fnllt .. 
N> nr!J date, U t - 11  
- and -Ill ol ..._llao 
.... • aoeord1.nl co • -­
Mr of t.bt NftM lta1I wbo ia llJODIQr· 
IDS tbl �  
While dollnl lnf .... ... .. -­
.... .. - -. ..  • - that 
....._. ... - lo -·  Tllr-
.., Pua! ..,_n ltudla, Ille 
h>dWI --· v-. and -
- ol  - U bu lollS ­
felt bf -:r I.bat a � T--... llcht--.. - - ... ol 
lo- lo and faculty -­llon ai &. L 
UT 
Eaton the J weler 
UVJI YOU MODY 




PaalnrUod tor let ty 




ll'ow allatle1 of Beautiwea•o Bilk Hoe.-hll l'aalu aetl 
Cbllfon or lorrioo We ht 
SSc-2 Pair 1 .00 
INYART'S Brown Lilt Shoe Store 
FALL HATS 
New Fall  Arrivals 
in Young Men's 
SUITS AND FURNISHINGS 
are here! 
ITW for ...... lo a V.lLUK ....... u 
oW utl aew l'  C _.... to 
LI D I G CO. 
